Painting Winners (HS Wing)

I. Reg No. 85
   AMAL SURYA.T
   Std- 8th
   St.Joseph’s Boys HSS Calicut

II. Reg. No. 171
    SAMVRITHA.T
    Std-8th
    M.S.S.Public School

III. Reg. No.105
     LINNA ROSE TOJAN
     Std-8th
     Pallotti Hill Public School

IV. Reg. No. 152
    ADIYA SHERIN
    Std-8th
    G.V.H.S.S. Meenchanda

Painting Winners (UP)

I. Reg. No. 138
   ABHIRAMI.N.P
   Std-7th
   G.U.P.S. Kodal

II. 1) Reg. No. 78
    LAKSHMI PARVATHI.C
    Std-7th
    St.Joseph Anglo Indian Girls

   2)Reg. No.54
    ADITH.K.P
    Std-6th
    Kollam U.P.School

III. 1)Reg. No. 98
     DHRUV.P
     Std-6th
     St.Paul’s E.M.H.S.S

   2)Reg. No. 179
    ALAKANANDA.T
    Std-6th
    G.G.U.P.School, Nalloor
Painting Winners(LP)

I. Reg. No. 89
EKIKA.K
Std-4th
A.U.P.S.Kunnamangalam

II. Reg. No. 167
ANAMIKA.K
Std-4th
Silver Hills HSS

III. 1) Reg. No. 168
NIVED.P.P
Std-4th
ADEX International School

2) Reg. No. 177
FATHIMA FIDA.V
Std-3rd
Mannur North A.U.P. School

Painting Winners(LKG/UKG)

I. Reg. No. 118
AFEEFA
UKG
Ichannur AUP School

II. Reg. No. 153
BHAGATH.K
UKG
Ichannur AUP School

III. 1) Reg. No. 112
MILAN.P.V
UKG
Meenchanda.G.V.H.S.S

2) Reg. No. 75
ADEENA.M.S
LKG
Anganvadi Civil Station